
Antwerp, 3rd December, 1912.

ROR~RT ill~NRY COX, British Vice Consul, Antwerp, says:-

I identify the photograph shown me as tht\t of a IJI8nwho

oalled upon me on 17th October 1912 and represented himself 8S

Charles S. Ware, born at Guelph, Ontario, Canada, and had previpus:

:ly resided. at 16 Palmer street, Royal City. He stated he was

'destitute and was anxious to get back to Canada, that he had tried

to get a passage by one of theregular lines leaving Antwerp for

the United states or Canada, but had bean unsuooessful. We

believed he W8S a British subjeot in distress and we issued him a

paas to London at the expense of British Poor ~lxnd.

(1'/)



4th December. 1912.

HENRY BRUST. "40". Proprietor of Hotel Rubens. Pearl street.

Antwel"I), says:-

I reaoBnise the photoeraph shown me as that of a man who

first oame to my hotel two years ago. lie stayed at my hotel at'

that time one niBht. I oannot remember the name he was under.

He said he was a dealer in jewellery. I next saw him in 1911,

when he oame into my oafe for coffee on two oocasions. He next

oame to my hotel about the beginning of Ootober 1912. I was work:

:ing in the kitchen when he oalled. He asked to see me personally,

and he was shown through to tha kitchen. Ra aSked me to loan him

some money for a few days. as ha was very hard up and

money from America. I suggested that he should pawn his watoh or

ring. but he said he did not care to do this. Ultimately he

persuaded me to loan him F.15 on hiB rainproof, which he left with

me. ne returned about 10 days 6fte~vards,- 16th Ootober, about

3 p.m., when he came to settle about the overcoat. I arranged to

give him F.2 • 50 mora on the understanding that the rainproof

would beoome my property. I asked him to make out a reooipt for

the ooat (produoed), whioh he signed. I am positive it was the

16th Ootober 1912. beoause when he handed me the reoeipt I oompared

the date on it with the date on the oalendar. My waiter. Ormond,

~10 has sinoe left my servioe, was present when the reoeipt was

made out, and oan speak to the date.



4th December, 1912.'

ARMEND DEDERICH, "35", Wa.iter, Rue do l'aquidue 7, Antwerp, says:-

I entered the servioe of the proprietor of Hotel Rubens

here a.bout9 months ago. ana.1eft on 29th ~ovember 1912. I remem:

:bar the man whose photograph you ahow me, ooming to the hotel BO~'

time in S&ptember. He oame as a.oustomer, and seemed to be friendly

with the proprieter. I know the proprietor advanoed him aome money

on 8. waterproof ooat. I was present on 16th Ootober 1912,- I think

between 5 and 6 p.m.- when he made out 8. reoeipt making over the

overooat to my master. I am positive it was the l6th Ootober,

because one of my duties in the hotel every morning was to adjust

the oalendar in the bar to date, and I distinotly remember the date

put on thezeoe1pt corresponded with that on the oalend4r.

i
./



Antwerp, 5th Deoember', 1912.

BERT SYDNEY AUBREYt "21", ,Hotel Porter, Hotel d'Alsa.oe, Rue Loos

13, Antwerp, eays:-

I reoognise the photogra.ph shown me as that o~ a man

Charles·.Wa.rren, who stayed at the hotel where I am employed, from

8th Ootober till 16th October 1912. I was meeting the trains at .

·the Central Station on the night of 8th Ootober 1912, when he came

forward to me and asked me i~ I oould reoommend a cheap hotel to

him. I reoommended my own hotel, and told him that if he stayed

a week it would cost him F.5 per day. He B!)reed to this, and

aocompanied m:e to the hotel. Re entered his name in the Reeister

as Chae. Warren. Re told me he had no money but expected a remitt;

:ance from America eVQry day. He was always in good spirits. He

told me he wes an Amerioan from Detroit, but did not say what his

occupation was. From his manner I jook him to be a man used to

command money. He was always very well dressed. I lent him money

on different oocasions while he was here, and I know he borrowed

money from different visitors staying in the hotel. After a few

days had passed and his remi ttanoe did not come, I 6utmested he

should look out for Il job, and if he liked I would eet one for

him. He declined this, sayine; he did not want to work. It is not

the case he was put out of the hotel. On the morning of 16th

October he simply walked out of the hotel and did not oome baok

aeain, The following day in the afternoon he came to me at the

Central Railway Station and showed me an Order from Britis8 Consul

" for his passage to Eneland. I had previously advisod him to to
to the Amerioan Consul, but he would not, s~yine; the i\marioan

Consul was no good. When he showed me the Order for his passaBe

I was afraid he would sell it and remain on in Antwerp. so I told

:h.imthe bOGS had a Warrant for his arrest. To make sure of his

leaving I took him down to the HarwiCh boat and saw him on to it.

I paid his oar fare to the boat, and obtained and gave him some

sandw1ohesto eat on the hoat, also all the nickel money I h.~d.

I oould see he had bean accustomed to living in good hotels. He

told me he had been to lmtwerp for three or four seasons.

The I
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BERT SYDNlliYAUBREY, Contd.

The hotel Register shows Warren to have oome to the hotel

on 8th Ootober and to have left on 16th October.

I don't know the man's real name, as he told me he took

the namos of Ware and Walker.

JOZEF HENTSCR, Hotel Keeper, Rue Loos 13, Antwerp. oorroborates

the sbove ss to time of arrival and departure of Warren.



Antw.rp, 5th Deoember, 1912.

JACQUES SMIT, "56", Proprietor o£ Hotel Transvaal, Rue de la

station, Antwerp, saya:-

The photograph produoed is that of Q man who oame to my

hotel on 1st Ootober 1912 and took a room in mame of Charles Ware.

He signed hie name as suoh in the Rogister, giving his oooupation

as "Bank Artiet", and his age as 41, plaoe of nativity,- U.S.A ••

and domic11e,- Ohioago. I think on this oooasion he stayed three

nights. A few days after this ho oame to the hotel and wanted a

room, but as he had no money I refused to allow himto stay. He

returned again on the night of 16th Ootober 1912 and took a room

in name of Charles Walker, age 41, profession,- oommeroial travelle~

native of l~er1oa. domioile.- Antwerp. My Register shows him to

have arrived on 16th Ootober and left on 17th Ootober 1912.

(7;:)



Antwerp, 5th December, 1912.

LEONH MlRBAOH, Proprietor of Hotel Rhsinland, 23 Plaine Faloon,

states:-

I reoognise the photograph shown me as that of a man C.S.

Walker, who oame to my hotel first of all on 29th September 1911

and stayed for one week. He filled in the ReBister, name O.S.

Walker, age 40, oooupation promoter, born st. Louis. Amerioa,

domioile Jefferson Hotel. He was very well dressed and appeared

to be well off. I do not know how he oooup1ed himsolf durin& the

day. He went out immediately ufter breakfast and retuxned to the

hotel early in the evoninB to se.p. He settled his bill before

leaving. He left here to sail With the ~.S. "Menominee" for

Boston.

The next time I saw this man was on 20th September 1912,

when he again oame to my hotel. He said he would not wr1te his

name in the book, beoause he was here a year before, but gave the

same name of O.S. Walker. He stayed here till ~th September 1912

and oonduoted himself pretty muoh the Bame aa formerly. He did

not say what his business was, and I do not know. He left without

paying 11is bill of F. 2'8, and I have not seen him ad nce ,

He loft behind him a very good larBe kit bag, also one

white shirt, one striped shirt, one dOzen oollars marked "0. S.

Warren", ono brown bowler hat, one pair blu0 trousers, and one

sommit.



Seaoombe, 9th December, 1912.

ANNIE RARi700D DRENNING ORORAl-lAM, "77", widow, 10 Riversdale Road,

seaoombo, syas:-

The photograph shown me 1s that of 6 man" 61ving the name

of Walker, who took lodginga with me on Friday, 13th September

1912 and at~ed with me for six d~s. He oooupied my front parlouJ

and a bedroom. He paid me 10/- in advance for the rooms, and it

was arranged that he would only have r~s breakfast at home, for

whioh I was to charge him 1/-. He paid me 6/- for this on the day

he left. Re was very reticent about himself, but he told me he

was a Canadian and connected with the Cunard Company. He did not

state what his business was. He usually left the house about 10

in the morning and ~eturned about ;3 in the afternoon, and then

remained in his parlour all evening till he went to bed, He

ret*red to bed about 10 or 11. He waG very gentlemanly in his

manner and conduct, never appeared under the influence of drink,

and. was 801toge"ther regular in his habits. \'!henhe left he said

ile was ordered to Antwerp. Re received no letters and no visitors,

but the day a~ter he loft a letter bearing the New Brighton Post

Murk was delivered for him. In the evening of the same day, 19th

september, a young woman called at my house and asked if Mr Walker

was in. I said "He I e left". 'rhe woman appeared very muoh sur:
,

:pr~sed and exolaimed "When?" I told her he left yesterday to get

the train at Lime Street at 2-30. She then asked whether a letter

had been ilelivared for him. I told har "Yea", She inquired "In

a peculiar handwriting?" I told her "Yes". She then said "'rhat

was from me, making an appointment ,nth him; oan I have the

letter?" I said she could, and. invited her in. I gave her the

letter, whioh she opened and read, then tore up and threw in the
, ""

fire. She sat and talked for some time, spoke of her mother

with her at 102 Magazine Lane. She also spoke a good deal about

Walker, saying what a nioe gentlemanly man he was, and I gathered

from her oonversation that they had known eaoh other a long time.

I also inferred from her talk that at one time she had been in -,\~

better oiroumstanoes that she beoause she ta:J.kedabout
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AtPUE lIARWOOD DRF.NlillfG OR CRARlIM, Contd.

having her own horee to ride. When she la~t she gave me a very

pre88i~ invitation to BO and soe her at 102 Magazine Lane, New

Brighton. She wrote her address on the ellvelop~ produood. The

writing on this envelope is the aame as the writing on the letter

whioh oame addressed to Walker on the day after he left. Walker

never mentioned this yOltOg woman to me. Walker was a man, to my

mind, who oould ingratiate himself into thG good Braoes of any

one; he was so plausible.

On 27th November 1912 I received a letter dated 11th

November 1912. Chioago, produoed, addressed to proprietor. 10

P.iversda1e Road. Seaoombe. I have not replied to this letter.



New Brighton, 9th Decembet, 1912.

Alrn'MYFANWY JOl':U}S, "39", daughter of and"residine; with John

Roberts Jones, Rubber Merchant, at 102 Magazine Lane, New

Brighton, says:-

My father retired Irom business in Liverpool seven years

ago, and we went to live at Ruthin, North Wales, on an estate,

Bodyngharad, which he bought. ITe lived there till NoveUlber 1911.

At that time, owing to finanoial reverses, my father Bold this

estate, and we removed to our present address. Our household

oonsists of my father, mother and myself. I am one of two of a

family, the other being my brother Ricnard Arthur, 43 years old.

My brother went to America about 12 years ago. For the last 9

years he has been in Detroit in Burroughs Advertiains business.

His address is either 228 or 288 Alger Avenuw, Detroit, Michagan.

In September this year,- I oannot say the exact date,-

I was walking along Victoria Road in the evening, when a man,

resembling very muoh the photoSraph you show me, approached me

and said "Excuse me; are you not Miss ~Iancy Jones'l" I said ~

"I'am afraid you have the advantage of ma". He then said "You hav.

a brother Arthur in Detroit, Amerioa". I asked him how he knew

me, and he said "Ohl I've seen your photo at your brother's in

Detroit". I asked him when he had seen ~ brother, and he 6aid \

"Only a few weeks age". I was in his oompany about half an hOur,\

and I quite satisfied myself that he really knew my brother. He

explained to me he was over here on business, that he had brought
\

some horses over from the states to Holland, and that he had come',

to Liverpool from Amtwerp. ne said he wae.beinB delayed here

owinB to a cheque which he had been expectine, Boing as~ay.

had this conversation in the Royal li'erryHotel, New Brighton,

where we had adjourned, as it was raining. Before we parted we

arranged for me to meet him for lunch at 1-30 the following day

at the hotel in question. The followinB day I reached the hotel

about 2-30 and found him waiting. I deolined to have lunch, as I

p~d already had mine. We then took the oar to Walleeey Villaee

and back. NothinS of importanoe occurred. We simply talked about

('TS)

\
Wo x,
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ANN MYFANWY JONES, Contd.

Detroit and my brother, and different parts of ~erica whioh we

had both visited. We separated about 5-30 p.m., and 1t wae

arranged that I should meet him early in the afternoon or evening

at the top of our road the following day. That was the last time

I saw him, and I have not heard from him since. Re seemed very

anxious that I should meet him the followinB day, as he would be

able then to let me know when he would be returning to America.

The next mornin& I wrote a lettor to him at 10 Riversdale'Road,

Seacombe, the address he had given me, saying I was afraid I

would not be able to keep the appointment in the afternoon, but I

would be sura to be there in the evening. I kept the apPOintment

in the evening, and after waiting about a quarter of an hour and

he not putting in an appearanoe, and being afraid he had not

obtained my letter, I went ti 10 Riveradale Road and inquired for

Mr Walker. The landlady (M~s Graham) in£ormed mo Mr Walker had

left that fay for Antwerp. I them asked if a letter had arrived

addressed to him. She said a letter had beon delivered after he

left. I asked her to desoribe the writing, and on her doine so

I told her it was mine. I asked her for this letter, and she gave

it to me.

I should tell you that when he first met me he told me

his name was Walker, that he was a native of Detroit and knew my

brother well in Detroit. He never made any reference to Sootland.



18th December 1912.

CATHFlRIBE IlETHVEN FYFFJ.~, "21", Waitress, 15 Gibb's L6llo, Loohee,

states:-

I am waitress in tearooms possessed by Meeers Drsffin &

Jarvie, Drapers, Whitehall Cresoent, Dundee. I have been there

for 5 years. I knew tho doceased Miss Milne well and served her

frequently when she came into the tearooms, and spoke 8 lot to

her. During the summer months shc Vias not coming in. She told

me Bome time in the spring she was going to London. In the end of

July or August 1912 she oame back to our tearooms. She came very

regular, having lunch, I think. on Tuesd~, 8th October 1912.

On Tuesdays we have Sootch Broth. I did not serve her on that

ocoasion, but I thinkeJe was 'in on Monday, l~th October 1912 and

had tea. I served her.

(rb)
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18th Deoember, 1912.

MAHGARET GALLOWAY OR BROWNING, "42", wife of and resid.inewith

Samuel Browning, Temperanoe Hotel Keeper, 7 Crighton street,

Dundee, statea:-

Ws keep a Tomparnnoe Hotel at the above address. I think

about the end of June 1912,- I oannot give a date,as we do not

book the names of sinele gentlemen, but book the names of married

oouples; in fact we make them siun a book,- a gentleman who gave

the name of' Mr Hart had a bed and his breakfast, and said he was

a professional agent. I remember quite well on the night he Game

he stood a long time in the lobbl speaking to my husband and

myeelf. He was very talkative. He Daid he had travolled Over

the whole world. He said he was married and that he had a family,

but would not send them to the school, but let them learn by the

experience they got from the world, and that when pressed to send

them to sohool they just ar.1fted to another plaoe. Re sa.idaome ;

:thing a.bouta young girl he had in Paris, whom he was bringing

out as a dancer. I thouoht he was a gentleman down in his luck

and that he had seen better days. I am almost sure the photograph

.shown me on 17th Ootobor 1912 is that of the same man. I would

know tr.e man again, and partioularly if he spoke, as ther~ was

something in hiB voioe I would reoognise again. 1 think he would

be between 45 and 00 years of age; 5 feet 9 or 10 inches in hOiBht;

medium build; mixed grey hair; olean shaven; I cannot s~ whether

his teeth were gold stuffed; he wore ordinary dark olothes; I

oannot reoolleot head dress, but think it was a flat hat; he was

oarrying a small brown handbag. )a»:
SAMUEL BROI'lllINGaforesaid, "45", oorroborates the foregoing state:

:ment in full.



)

18t}, Deoember, 19:1.2.

~1SSIE SHEPH1mD, "2~", WQit~eas, % Mrs W.~. ThOmao2l. 80

Dimde~. statee:-

I am employed at .D.M. Brown's tearooms, H1eh street,

Dundee. I was ~reviou~ly there for 1 year and 1 month, leaving

in July 1911. I came Qaok ~ain in Maroh 1912, and am still

there. I knew Miss Miln/) (deoeaslld) well by Sight. The first

time I was .in D.M.. Brown's she came in. frequ9ntly for lunoh. but

I have not seen her quite so frequently this time I am here. I

think she has been twio~ in this 808.90n. I think it was in the

beginning of Ootober 1912,- I cannot say whether it was before or

after 7th Ootober (the autumn hOliday)-that I served her t~ee.

I heve not seen har ainoe.

JAMES SHAWWILJ.IAMSON, "36", Viai ter, ea King street, Dundee,

atates:-.

I am a waiter in Lamb's Hotel, Reform Street, Dundee.

The deoeased Mi8S Milna frequently came into the hotel for a oup

of tea, always about 12-30 p.m. She was in the habit of coming

in on Sundays after fOl'enoon divina sel'vioe. Shegenerally took

a cup of tea.. She was in on .Sunday. the 6th or l~th October 1912,

but I couJ.d nof BBy for oertain which of these dates, but she may

have been in on both d,atEls. She had eo oup of tea.. I remember

making the remal'k to her "You have not boen here for El while".

She replied "I have 'been away for a time". 'nnd that was all that

paseed. I have known Mise Mi1ne for long.



Q.QIT.
Oity Police Office,

DUNFERMLINl<, ,

27th November, 1912 •.

Report by Inspeotor Henry stewart, Dunfermline City Police,

to

The Chief Constable, Dunfermline.

I have to report that at 7 p.m. this day, Mr Peter stormonth, M.A.,

Teaoher, Millhill strest, in this City, called at the Police Offioe

here and made the follOwing statement, viz:-

About 1-45 p.m. on Wednesday, either the 16th or 23rd

Ootober 1912, a man met me on the 4tair leading to my dwe11ing-

-house, just as I was leaving my house to go to sohool. He said

"Are you Mr stormonth?" I said "Yes", when he said "That is also

my namett, and he stated he had come from America.

He asked if I had any friends there, and I told him I had

friends in Albany. Re then asked me where I belonged to, and if

I was rele.te\lto Leo stormonth, - a no·ted Musio Hall Artiste, and I

.~~Old him I belonged to Aberdeen, and though I had heard of Leo

stol'month he was no relation of mine, - at 1eas'~ ao far as I knew. '-\

He then told me his people belonged to Orkney, and that he

had been in the "fiotel Line", and that his da'~ter or daughters

h[;.d visited Scotland on e. trip a year or two ago.

Beyond what I have stated he gave me no definite

about himself, beyond that he had walked from Kirkcaldy and was

down in his luck.

AB I was in u hurry to get to sohool, I asked if he could

call again, when he satd "ND. I am going ou.t of town", end I told

Mrs 5tormonth to give him a aJlil1inB. whiohehe did, and he left.

Re was EL strong. muacul,l.\rfellow, about middle age, 5 feet

7 or 8 inches in height. with a pr'omfnerrt chin and gaeh mouth, and

it appeared aB if his nose was rather flat, and, if unything, to

one side.
His /
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His olothiag was fairly good, and he wore brown boots.

He h('.·:!'a reatlesc lcolt ubout h~.m. and hiD gGr.l'Iral eppo1U':

:anco 8ug8eate~ +o me that ·.hewas or had bean e.Musio HaJ.l Artiste.

r th()Ught little n'tott ·he incider.:t untH the evening of

TueadfLy, 26th l;ovember 191~.whon I VIas lookine at the "l!idinburgh

Evening News", and on turning to thGl P9.1)9from wM.oh I have takon

enoloeed outting, I was atruc!~ 1'11th th'J reaembJ.&noo botwoen the man

reforred to and the photo of ths Bl'OUBhty l<'erT.2T SUB poet • nnd the

more I looked r.t it the v.oro I was oonvinoed that the portrait i8

that of the man 1 have doscribed; 30 much BO th8t I thouBht it

proper to oomm~io6ta ~ stulpioions to the Pol~Qo.

I ma.:'add that ac my house is e1 tv.ated in an out-of-tha-

-WfW corner of the tOlVl'l, is seems strange why he should h&vE! oome

f1reot to my house, and I oannot asoortain that he called at any

othel' house in the locality.

I have ascertained that about ·the middle of lQst month a

man oalled for Mr Matthew Jackson, suooesoor to Riohard F1eldan,

Jew~ller. HiBh Street here, and from the ~tatemen~ he mada, thete

is no doubt but he is the same man who interviewed I4r Stormenth.

Mr Jaukson says he informed him his name W.3 "Fia1den",

and that he belongod to Manohester, (to whioh oity tho late Mr

Fieldan belongad.), and that ha wanteo1 to tra.ce hie ~·tllative6. He

spoke of having beam in Amerioa, in the hotel line, and that his

daughters had. via1 ted Sootland a yev.r o~' so ago. Ha alao said ha

expeoted a Banker's Draft for a a~ of money from Amerio~, and that

until it arrived he waa pinohed for money.

Mr Jaokaon says as he smelt strongly of liquor ha told him

he could do nothing for bim. He adds,- "l attaoh no importanoe to

this ino1dent, as I looked upon the·individual as nothing more than

a plausible·beggar".

(Signed) H. Stewart,

Inspector.

Dunfermline, 29th November, 1912.- Transmittelt to thG Chief Constabl
. of Br01l6hty Ferry.

~/(;; ~ J. -ev v I if I~JI ~ . (Sien ed)



OOUNTY OF THE CITY OF GLASQOW.

Murder
of Miss
MllnEl.

I a.••.ve 1;0 l'6il'.;'ct t~,t tl>i5 :!l\)rning ];11:;;- David. r!cGrouther,

Ghll _Uya, BiBhc;p1:.rlgga, came t~ t-ais O'ffica and Z'C3.t5J. that

on 14tl.l October la.r'ft while i.o.(~u"eli Zt:r<'lGt.ha wtJ.3 :wcoet~d

by t. man dreaeeiJ. in aBray dui t and c31'r;ring abla.clt bag

witu ,two ru1.ndlGi:l.8imilar t•., these ilrJ-3C, at Ba::lk3. The man

aSked lrlm to dir~ct him to a respect&clo refreshment=oom.

haYt) 8 "Iulii"t~rt.. ITe told. ~ r-~cGro1:.tho='~hat haWCEen

JunericPm and l!Ml newly arxlveu. :>h.' MoQrouthal' was of cpinion

at tild time 'GI1.s.t the msn wasCl confidence tr:'ckatGr. but on

seeing tile n~hl:l.e;ht photo of accused Warne:t:'::'n the papers,

he ia posi t1 ve that Warner1s tho man he met. and\,iouJ.d like,

if p0138ib19, to see a rie;ht photo of him. Ha has no doubt

of the date onwhioh he saw him. ae it was the date that the

yallow trout fishing in Sootland finished.

Mr MoGrouther i6 a most re6pect~ble mun. R~uooa not

wish infol'l:lIo.tion sent to hia hcuoe , ashis wife is nervous.

and. would likG e.ny information BGnt to him at 58 Jama.ica

street here.

(Sie;ned) Geo.Mur=a~,

Datective Lioutenant.



25 TrQIl6ste,

IJ:UJWGOW,1'1-12-12.

Dear 3empi:.i.l•

.;r1i.!~ta !lote to :in:J~o:r.1lyO~l t~~C to-d~ I tJl.tW i;ir

Dayii k'vGl'ol~"ilel·. "44". rGtlidine 1:',1;Glen llye., ~iahopb .•.iBBiJ.

Whj) is tI. ()omru",rci"'l travellel' in Glasgow. who says °libe:c t$Douj;

" l).m. 0:1114th Oc"tobel' 1'-'12 he m~)t i'irBl'n~l'ill. '.ueel! Stl'eet.

GlalJgow. You will i'ind Hr ilIOG1'outhGl.ls stb.temant :1.11the file;

1t W~B s~nt by the GLsseow r.olicQ some time ago.

poaLt,LYaly illonti:fies 'ite.:rnel'; 8 photoBl'uph Cl.1Sthat

met in Glasgo ..•••••

He i8 pl'l3pal'0d.to identify him in pel.'fjol1, fiud will go to

Dundee a~- tlay you W1Bll.

With kindes~ regarde,

Yours £linoorely.

U5:l{91edi John T. Trench.

J.ll. Sempill Rscl ••

Cbief tJonstabl-a.

lmQUGl.!TY PEHI\Y.



JOHN ROWARD SEMPILL, Chief Constable, Broughty Ferry Burgh Police

Force, Broughty Ferry, states:-

On 2nd November 1912 about 8 p.m., I was in my offioe,

when I received a telephone message from Constable Brown to the

effect that while patrolling his beat in West F~, postman Slidders

had informed him that the lejter box at Elmgrove, oocupied ~ .1as

Milne, had not been emptied for about three weeks and that it was now

so full that it was impossible to get another letter into it. I

instruoted COnstable Brown to proceed to Elmerove and that I would

send Sergeant Forbes to join him there, to see whether anythiD6 was

wrong. Sergt. Forbes reported himself to me a few minutes after I

received this message, and I told him what Constable Brown had report:

:ed by telephone. After ascertaining from our Register of houses

temporarily vacanb , thet Miss Milne had not in'~imated to the Police

her intention of leaving home, I directed Sergt. Forbes to proceed

to Elmgrove forthwith, and, along with Constable Brown, to try and

find out whether anything was the matter. About a quarter to ten

Sergt. Forbes reported to me by telephone that he had found the front

door of Elmgrove locked, with the key inside, and that the letter box

in the back entrance door to the court leading to the kitchen door,
old

was full of letters. Knowing that Miss Milne was an ady who lived
~

alone at Elmgrove. and thinking it possible that she might have taken

suddenly ill and died, or that even something worse might have

happened to her, I instructed Sergt. Forbes to make arrangements with

e joiner and obtain entrance to Elmerove first thing the following

morning, and to report to me at once the result of his investigation.

At 9-30 the followiIl6 (Sunday) morning Sergeant Forbes reported to me

at my house that he had entered Elmgrove as directed, and found Miss

Milne lying dead on the hall floor with her legs tied. I aoc~mpanied

Sergt. Forbes to Elmgrov~ at onoe. I found the body of Miss Milne

partly covered by half of a cotton sheet, lying on the carpeted floor

in the main hall of Elmgrove, 2 feet 9 inohes from the i'oot of the

stair-ease, with the head towards the entrance and her feet towards

the dining-room.

The body was lying on its right side, the left arm lying across the

right I
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right arm. stretched .out in fr.ont .of the b.ody.

The face was muoh sw.ollen, and the hair .on the head was entirely

matted with bleed.

The legs were tied with a green curtain r.ope.

The hall where the b.ody was f.ound was in a very dis.ordered

bere evidenoe .of a desperate struggle haviD8 taken place.

r neted that there was a teleph.one wall instrument in the hall, and

that the teleph.one wires c.onnecting it had been cut.

Being satisfied With these that Miss Milne had been murdered, 1 gave

instructiens that the b.ody was net te be t.ouohed er anything in the

h.ouse disturbed.

r then went t.o the nearest teleph.one and get int.o c.ommunicati.on with

Dr. Sturrock, Br.oughty Ferry, the Pelioe Surge.on, inf.orms d him that

Miss Milne had been f.ound dead i~ her h.ouse at Elmgreve, and asked

him te meet me there at the earliest pessible m.oment.

At the same time r get int.o t.ouch, by teleph.one, with W.F. Mackint.osh

Esq., the Precurat.or Fiscal fer F.orfarshire at Dundee. and inf.ormed

him .of what 1 had f.ound.

While waiting fer the P.o1ice Surge.on t.o arrive, I made a further

examinati.on .of the hall.

I .observed .on the third step fr.om the hall fle.or a large stain .of

bleed .on the stair carpet •.

The sides .of the stair railings at the feet .of the stair, and .on the

wall t.o the right .of the stairs, were bespattered with bleed.

I saw bl.o.odstained hairs adhering t.o the railings.

On the hall fl.o.ornear t.o the feet .of the stairs were three large

bl.o.odstains .on the carpet. There was a1s.o a smaller bleedstain .on

the carpet near the entrance te the drawing-r.o.om.

Near t.o the b.ody were tw.o pieoes .of false hair, pr.oduoed.

Lying .on the fl.o.orwithin a f.oot .of the feet .of the bedy, was part

.of a geld ear-ring, pr.oduced.

An.other geld ear-ring and small geld breech, produced, were lying

ab.out I


